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Toe ere my He Spoke with quiet dignity, ee bo-

Wbee Freek reiomed et eight, Mr. THE HER)Tree, Johe; I elraedy guoe.• I era glod to see yoe here,’ 
Code, thet dlls oot the tehle.

• Tee, Johe,' eeid Mr. WherU
The two folioweil him op suite, Bi

lling wickedly In bis dlteomUture,
John's been to exult In ALL KOTOS OF DRY MODSIn the library «fier dinner.

eed by their Inritellon our hero joined
He found both neeeuelly gruel Largest Circulation 

paper on this let
would be likely soon to
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Is. E. PROWSE’S,
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

Bet be
ling, eed only to under Wnde, ' did I eeer sbo An Alsmteg Die sene A Moling e

thet eight, with leee Bnmereee Clemone present. Both Mrs. Bradley end 
John Wnde were polite nod oordlol, for 
both bed the ehility of disguising their 
reel feelings, end poor Frank had not 
the slightest suspicion thet two out of

ling to ee.
Frank f ’ Inquired John. No, Hr, 1 believe not.’

1 bueght It at Vienna, which IeTo-morrow, If I one get reedy, Mr. Charlottetown. Feb. 4, 1885.noted fur its nrtielee of Rueriaa leather.

THE CASH BOY afflicted drags « 
until death gtvei 
disease is often

That is right. Dt.JjC. Ayer AOet, Lowell, Mom.
OaHbyeUDruepMs. el, ws boeiss tor on

• So I think. By the wey. yoe may 
like u> look et my eleeve-butmoe. 
They ere ol Venetlee mœelc. 1 got 
them myeelf et Venins font yeur.’

•They era eery elegant, Hr. You 
must huso enjoyed visiting so many 
femuus cities.'

• Yes. It le very Inleraetlng. Would 
you like to gof ’

• Very much. Hr, bet I here very
Uttl* hope of it.’

■Why, '
' It must coot e grant deni of money.’
•It Is expeorive, but you mey be 

able to afford It some urns.'
• I hope so,’ but Frank’s tone showed 

that his hope woe not » very lively one.
John Wede look up the evening 

paper, end Frank occupied himself 
with s book from hie petroo's library. 
After e nhile John threw down the 
paper, yawning, end sold that he had 
an engagement. Nothing else occurred 
that ,-vrniog which merits record.

Two days Inter Frank railroad In his 
usual spirit». Nothing told him that a 
greet rai.fortune wee Impending over 
him. He bad nothing on his ooe- 
ecieoce, end no reason to foal diet or bed. 
Bat el the table he was struck by a 
singular change in the meaner of Mrs. 
Bradley and John Wnde, who, of 
nouent, worn the only pern eu» liment, 
They spoke to him only on what It Was 
absolutely necessary, end answered hie 
questions In monosyllable».

Frank looked from one to the other 
Id perplexity. What bad happened F 
Worn they displeased with hlmf Title

MARK WRIGHT & COCm following question*. be will be to

la breathing nffler eating? le theta a dell, 
heavy foaling 1>—flH by drswvln—t 
Have the eyee a yellow tinge T Doasatblak,

plenty of room.
fruk Khwler’s libertUeee, feels lonely at limes. You will make it

■ARE—I will try to.’BT 80UIU ALOBB. JR., T the Lowest Bates of internet.That evening Frank rand to Mr. The peiactpel he paid beck byWharton aa annul. Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

instalments if required to sait borrower 
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When ulna o’clock
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CHAPTER XX—[Coenxv xik] OaartsrMb dni.Th. MW weou rata ear. m. am.What n clever
No, sir, only ap stairs.’

Bright’* Disease ef the ildeeys. All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen, 
and warranted second to none. 1.

John Wnde laughed. but if you see any books In iy library
Then 1*11 sell It reminds one of a song the child- ease progresses, 

standing, thereThis is the way Itslug,* be said. Aa iafalMWe Urinary Test, by which thiseng etanaing. mere win ee a ary, 
cough,attended after a time hy es-le fact, Frank.self you iy do so. hacking cough.al 

pcctoaattoa. la1 thiak It will be a good plea. you must consider yourself They have in stuck 3,000 OHAIRS of varions design! 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

cornea It will be aa object for the hey lemily, end net as freely ns If yon were ew. d. e.peraptration. Aetna IP
he will

' How kind you are to me, Mr. 
Wharton,’ mid Frank.

* There isn’t muoh credit la thet, my 
boy,’eeid the old gentleman. ’I am

■ wuwrmmiu gmn.ni-. ap|e«.a — — — —— -
treatment proves entirely unavailing 
agnlnst this latter agonising disorder. The 
origin of this mnlnJj Ie Indigestion or dye> 
pepsin, and a smell quaintly of the proper 
medicine will remove the disease If taken 
In lu Inclplency. It Is most Important that 
the disease should be promptly and proper
ly treated In It* first stages, when n little 
medicine will effort a core, e nd even when It 
has obtained a strong hold the correct 
remedy should be preserved In until every 
vestige of the disease le eradicated, until Use 
appetite has returned, and the digestive 
organs restored to a bealty condition. The 
surest and most effectual remedy for Ibis 
distressing complaint le “Hetgel'* Curative 
Syrup.” a vegetable preparation sold by nil 
Chemists nod Medietas Venders throughout 
the world, and hy the the proprietors. A. J. 
While, Limited, 17. Farrington Rond, Lon
don. K. C This My nip strikes at the very 
foundation of the disease, and drives it, 
root and branch, out of the system-

Market Plaee.^Boekltn|ton. York,

IUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSBS PICTURE 

)ULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 
and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention.

will enable him to save up forai
enlnryd John,’ mid the housekeeper, smiling.

' I will divide Ural honor with yon, 
Mrs. Bradley.’ he answered, bowing.

They both toughed. It was n toogh 
that boded mleehief to our yooog hero.
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Consignments Solicited.

what an lei
lag old John Wede. who was present, bar E. O’DWYER,

Commission and General 
Merchant

FOR SALE OF M. ISLAND PRODUCE,
289 Water Street,

St. John’s HewfounMand.

In connection with the above ie Cep- 
tain Kufliih. who to well known in 
P. E. Inland, who will lake special 
charge of nil consignment», ana will 
*to) attend to the chaneringof vessels 
for the carrying trade of Priam Ed-

rtodly interrupted hie ancle by asking
«•Tried away hy this artful boy to the yr Remember we cannot be undersold.aim eome.queeUoo auggeetod by theCHAPTER XXI.

owns of the day. lie didn't laacy the
leer in which Mr. Wharton wee

tat object lo Frank’s having e room The next day, by special
hen,’ mid Mr. Wharton, kindly, when tempted to spank of hie loet.grandeon.Frank got off from the store two bran

and tons pomlhly elicit Frank's story.earlier. He bought at a Sixth
MARK WRIGHT & Cok, Hr.

that it would be trank tor two dollars, feeling that be
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.

ofk.Hr. about to hero en etyltoh n brardlag- 
ptooe Then, as to the expense, be 
would more then save that amount the 
Srst week. He packed hie scanty ward- 
robe tone the trank, which, email an it 
was. he was unable to 111, end had It 
carried to Mr. Wharton's boose.

He .asked lo see Mrs. Bradley, end 
she came lo the door.

’ I am glad to see yon,’ she mid, 
graciously. ' Yon may toon yrar 
trank In the hell, nod I will have it 
carried np by the servants. Bat If yon 
will follow me, 1 will show yoe al one» 
which Is to be yrar room,'

■ Thank yon,’ eeid Frank.and be fol-

1 doe’l think he wiU giro you lira wtlh Frank.
The next morning, after Frank bed THE WASZERleft the borne lor bis daily task, John at liberty to do so.

Wnde entered the Housekeeper1» room. 7ssar""Very qeSntand gentlemanly. Ism Hevo you heard from Mr. WherThat boy it out of the .way. K vlgvl’* 
family^ ph

Irritating i

getting quite attached to him.’ he asked. It occurring to him Electric Belt In
(■btasubbbd 18 
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Ton bad bat'Mrs. Bradley,’ he «aid.
suddenly that some accident mightMrs. Bradley's brows ooetraded a It yea have e key that will on

Hltle, bet Mr. Wharton did not observe have happened the old gaatleman.look his trank.’ The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.I have,’ answered John Wade, bati*ng to his praise ofK To avoid satisfaction, 
January 16, 1884.

All right, Mr. John. 1 was think-
re* me groat pAea*urs to Inform
.Tl ravitUTSSU"»!
m‘»d‘I b*»altereüweosse

log so myself.'
Is he well!In whet room shall I pet him, Mr. It la too early, ol comer, to carry .STKSiSS.: EVERY WANZER GUARANTEEDQuite well.* THE SCDMCB OF LIFE, ONLY $1Wharton F rat the plea we hero In view, but we Alter this Frank continued to eet inI kero that to your judgment. Mrs.

silence, waiting tUI they should ehooee sad Hi Inver end Chest Oo-
.Yen era quite right. Mr. John. That time icc aid Wimis, Mach's Building, Queen SI.,Ie yrar ancle Inwill go np atrely epwCertainly, Hr; yon

' Will you amp lato the library a mo- 
moment.’ raid John Wnde, aa they 
rose from the table.

• Certainly, Hr.’
He followed John Into the library, 

and Mrs. Bradley «stored aleo.
• Sit down there.’
Frank lushed, lot the manner of the 

other was something like that of a 
judge pronouncing rontram. but ol

Bells, Bands andI win pat some «Mirons», which No; bn has gowe rat far kk regularIt In a rosy TWO DOOM BELOW WATSOM’8 DRUB STORK.strongly with thet of ah# hi sr*rdi me titself,terruptioo.’ *
The two conspirator» went op el airs, 

and together entered Frank’s room.

April >, 1888—ly
Ilsarr limier.sr, of Yeleeherr. Wllte, latorme engwed frame esvare Farm at 

.*v. *mT7«ere,«wfl
This oravareatlon took place on Mi ONLY OISTIZSTHave that he, a poor boy, who bad so 80LUVAR A lei■VWttdiof four years, and 

doctor’s medicine wlUioutday. the very day thet Jasper left the vital itr.narrow ly escaped a
city tot hie new Western borne. res really to make hb home In each e

ATTORNEYS!keeper.It will he rathm lowly waring stately dwelling. lf.Wekh,It is large enough lor a hoy In hieThis is to bn yrar room,’ eaW the
Bo lleltors la ChipoHilon of lUe. Mow, when are yrar 1588®

rieUm. SOO peg*bound In NOTARIES PUB
îsrï-rShortly after he eeierod the Mhrary showing yondo yon/ ’ Thank yra.’

’ Yra j will And everything oravea- 
leet, I hope. II not, les me know.'

’ It leaks very aloe and comfortable,'

vzazjssz' dtHThff III A L, Iff CAffABA,that evening, Mr. Wharton O’HallomOFFICEStwo evening» since a pocket-book of ‘A. r3K& Orest George Street, Oka
RuaHs leather. Money to Loaa.
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Exactly. I also (bowed yoqhim eras ke lay by end that one le too nanti. AGAINST Til VOUB.ï.HSrxuxzsüFfife of hie wife, sodne added, AGAINST THE WORLH.lie, ex.sleeve-tanltow of VenetianI haro s few keys
pensively mounted In gold. Do yonlags ee the well; tha.l

blank walaal, Over 300 Ft ref IVftn tm VvmpetUion with the LeaMne,S. I.-—sww.rn.wvCertainly, Hr. Maker» of the Wort*.The Ml* keep* np wonderful!r.w.w et,.» IToo MM he remembers, Mrs. Brad- LEADINGmade trial of John Wade’s keys. The POINTSley,’ said John Wade, taming to the
The eov«r deer Mir, roue faith leur.

» In mil itJralsZ ei nans*ned
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questioner. KLT. MTffl A 6KÂVBLMix. Bradley seemed partira holy In-
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Frank, irapatl-Mr. WadefVeey wall.'raid Mr. the earring hoy whs brought It apt Be tor grad,' raid Jehn Wede. ’We Th* eifon Ami Meet Reliable, Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien
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Lj oxooeding 10 yeux without staking
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t Bee Hiro PapPaper,!Pitohthat title

may XOepeet,1 DB. F. CON1 had STOCK FAftE,10 roan without waking
10 to SO yanr. with Hair.kwry.' Wade; eeraeetieally. sod fromNo,’ said Frank, erailiag ; ‘ I >1 your plea, Mr. JehaP

dean If he had to ill e large trunk.1 from this time my ancle pny otime «flakingktoma.' ., , — r--- to pwj cmUa loan to whole or to pert u anyb obliged to go to Wi iltoolow WALTER LOWS. SAVAGE A FAIHVI, NfriFnffttio aeryrleed kg 
John Wnde had
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